
Say Goodbye to High Medicine Costs with
NSURx - Now Available on App Store and Play
Store

NSURx Card Appstore - Playstore

Introducing NSURx, the digital

prescription discount card with discounts

of up to 80% off prescription

medications. Download now and start

saving today.

NEVADA, USA, January 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Introducing

NSURx, the revolutionary new

prescription discount card from NSUR

Inc. NSURx is now available for

download on the Appstore and

Playstore, providing users with instant

discounts on their prescription drugs

and the ability to earn NSUR tokens as

a reward each time the Rx card is used. 

Unlike traditional prescription discount cards that are only available in physical form, NSURx is a
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digital card that can be downloaded by installing the

NSURx app on Google Playstore or Apple Appstore. It's free

to download and use. With this digital card, users can get

up to 80% off on their prescription drugs as well as earn

NSUR tokens as a reward for each prescription filled.

NSUR Inc. has also built a discount medication calculator

(nsurcoin.com/nsurx) that allows users to check discounts

on prescription medications and identify the biggest

savings at the nearest pharmacies to them. This helps users save even more money on their

prescription drugs at the closest pharmacies.

NSUR Inc. is dedicated to providing an innovative and convenient solution for prescription drug

savings. By utilizing blockchain technology and offering unique rewards, NSURx sets itself apart

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://nsurcoin.com/nsurx
https://nsurx.page.link/app?utm_source=PR&amp;utm_medium=news&amp;utm_campaign=APPlaunch&amp;utm_content=APPlink&amp;utm_term=APP
https://nsurx.page.link/app?utm_source=PR&amp;utm_medium=news&amp;utm_campaign=APPlaunch&amp;utm_content=APPlink&amp;utm_term=APP


NSUR Inc.

from traditional prescription discount

cards. Not only does it provide

discounts, but it also rewards users

with NSUR tokens which can be used

to purchase products on the NSUR

marketplace (nsurcoin.com/shop). 

Don't miss out on this opportunity to

save money on your prescription drugs

and earn free crypto rewards. Download NSURx now on the Apple App Store or Google Play

Store and start saving today.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/612218463
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